
細面I .

Freedown Wood.

On Thursday, March与th, I was shown around part of Freedown

Wood byyour chairperson, Mrs WiIson, and l was asked to comment

On a POSSible future management scheme to make the wood more

accessibIe to visitors.看understood that at p「esent it is used primar=y

by dog-WaIkers and horse riders.

My first impression ofthe wood was that it was exhibiting

features of long-term neglect and was in urgent need of some form

Of arboreaI remediaI action. During mYtOur I noted manyfa=en

t「ees; many OVerhanging branches声tOta=y uncontro=ed growth of

understory b「ambIe and some recently uprooted trees,

i w川comment on features oftheforestthat I consider in

urgent need ofattention and I w川suggest some immediate and

long-term aCtion that should be take. I think that you are very

fortunateto have such a naturaI feature on your doorstep and l hope

that itw帥become a source ofpride toyourv冊ge.

1VY. Thjs js a common feature ofwoodlands and is an jdeai

habitat for insects, bats, rOdents and other living creatures. /vy does

no harm to the free. 1 suggest that it is removed onIy on trees

adjacent to paths.

UNDERGROWTH. Remove as much as possibie and estabiish

glades which can be fumished with seats.

TREES・ Remove a旧a=en and partial看y fa=en trees and create

more open spaces. The sawn timber f「om these trees shouId be sold

as firewood, a血er drying, and the money generated used to payfor

CaSua=abour to complete the task of fe冊ng.

RUBBISH. Forest work generates huge stacks of vegetation

SuCh as bark, ivy and fa=en branches. This hasto be removed f「om

the wood and burned. ydu may need ro seekpermissionjbr t伍s.



CONCLUSIONS. Kingsdown and Ringwould have an enviabIe

asset in the form of Freedown Wood and a concerted effort by a

gang with chainsaws and some coarse mowing equipment couId

transform this negIected woodIand into a thing of beauty. 1t requires

finance and l am not in a position to comment on this. However, the

Sale ofcuttimberis profitable and shouId be expiored. 1 wish you

We旧n your future e什orts.

Dr. D.A。 Gr櫛ths PhD, D.Sc. (Chairman, Kent Men ofthe

GTrees)


